Data on the diet composition of Iceland cod (Gadus morhua) were collected in March of the years 1981 -2010 and in autumn of the years 1988 -2010. Capelin, northern shrimp, and euphausiids dominate the diet in all years and may be classified as the stable food of Iceland cod. Overall, total consumption by the smallest cod (20 -29 cm) remained stable over the three decades, whereas that of larger fish has declined since the mid-1990s. This decline may explain the reduced growth rate of cod in recent years. Long-term, prey-specific patterns were identified in consumption, and significant trophic links were found between cod consumption and stock sizes of capelin and northern shrimp. In March, the correlation between cod consumption on capelin and capelin stock size was highly significant, a type I functional feeding response, but not significant in autumn. The correlation deteriorated in the early to mid-1990s and in the early 2000s. Increased inflow of Atlantic water into north Icelandic waters, and associated changes in capelin distribution, may have contributed to this trend. The interaction between cod consumption on northern shrimp and shrimp stock size showed a highly significant type I functional feeding response in both seasons.
Introduction
Studies of the food and feeding of fish have been part of fisheries research in Iceland since the beginning of fisheries science (Faber, 1829; Saemundsson, 1926) . Over time, the methods of dietary analysis have evolved from occasional qualitative studies of a limited number of fish to standardized, random sampling and analysis of thousands of fish annually within the framework of annual surveys of demersal fish stocks. The history of dietary studies in Iceland has been described in the literature by, inter alia, Pálsson (1983) .
The diet of Iceland cod (Gadus morhua) has been well documented with respect to ontogenetic change, and temporal and spatial variability (Pálsson, 1983; Jaworski and Ragnarsson, 2006) . Consumption has also been analysed in terms of the predator-prey interaction with capelin (Mallotus villosus; Magnú sson and Pálsson, , 1991 and cognizance taken of the statistical properties inherent in stomach data (Stefánsson and Pálsson, 1997) . However, these findings are mostly based on a limited part of the current data, which now cover three decades, i.e. . During this period, profound changes have been observed in Icelandic waters in view of trends in the important prey stocks of cod, such as capelin (Vilhjálmsson, 2003) and northern shrimp (Pandalus borealis; Anon., 2010a), as well as with respect to hydrographic changes such as increasing sea temperatures in recent years (Anon., 2010b) .
The objective here is to evaluate the long-term trends in diet and consumption of cod, and the interactions of predator consumption with the most important prey stocks. Further, linkages to growth of cod and environmental changes are demonstrated. A time-series of such length allows a unique perspective on the trophic ecology of cod, the largest demersal fish stock on the Icelandic continental shelf, and may shed new light on the complex interactions of this predator and its prey under variable environmental conditions, as well as contributing to the management of the stocks under consideration.
Material and methods
Sampling was carried out during various surveys in March of the years [1981] [1982] [1983] [1984] and in an annual groundfish survey since 1985. In autumn (September-November), sampling was carried out during various surveys from 1988 to 1995 and during the annual groundfish survey in October since 1996 (see Pálsson et al., 1989; Björnsson et al., 2007; Kristinsson et al., 2011; Só lmundsson et al., 2011 , for detail on survey design).
The methods of sampling have been modified in terms of sample selection criteria, sample type, and analysis. During the years 1981-1991, the unit area in which each cod length group was sampled was relatively large, of the order 100 × 100 nautical miles. In 1992, the unit area was decreased to statistical rectangles of 30 × 30 nautical miles, and two samples per predator length group were collected in each. This resulted in a great increase in sampling effort in this and subsequent years. In 1996, specific disaggregation by area and predator length group was abandoned. Instead, a random selection was introduced for stomachs and otoliths, which meant that at every station, every nth fish was selected for diet analysis up to a given maximum number of fish.
The frequency of selection (n) was adjusted to result in some 4000 stomachs per season. During the years 1981-1992, up to ten stomachs in each length group per station were bulked as one sample for analysis, i.e. in length groups 10 -14, 15 -19, 20 -24, 25 -29, 30 -39, . . . 90 -99, 100+ cm. Since 1993, individual stomachs have been sampled and analysed for diet composition. During the years 1980-1992, analysis of stomach contents was carried out in a laboratory on land, but since 1993 this task has been carried out on board research vessels, leading to less detailed prey-specific analysis and a reduction in length measurements of selected prey.
From 1981 to 1992, the period of bulked stomachs, sample numbers were generally fewer than 100 per length group, and stomach numbers generally fewer than 400 per length group per season. However, in 1992, the last year of bulked stomachs, sample and stomach numbers were increased and were generally in the range 150 -300 and 300 -1000, respectively. Sample numbers increased again in 1993 when the analysis of individual stomachs was introduced (each stomach then representing a sample). Since then, sample numbers per length group, season and year have been generally in the range 200 -600 in the smallest length group (20 -29 cm, average 385 samples/stomachs), 100-200 in the largest length group (≥90 cm, average 185 samples/ stomachs), and 500 -2000 in the other length groups (average 1150 samples/stomachs). The total number of samples in this study was 74 098 in March and 61 233 in autumn.
The analysis of stomach contents has been basically unchanged throughout the period, at least in terms of the most important prey species. Fish species, and frequent invertebrates such as northern shrimp, were identified to species level, and other invertebrates, such as the euphausiids Thysanoessa sp. and Meganyctiphanes norvegica and amphipods (pelagic and benthic), to higher taxonomic level of genus or family. The number of animals of a species or group in the sample was counted and their sample weight recorded. Samples analysed on land were preserved in a formaldehyde or isopropanol solution, both of which cause weight reduction and which was corrected for by multiplying by a factor of 1.24, according to work carried out within the sampling project (J. Só lmundsson, pers. comm.).
To describe ontogenetic trends in stomach contents for a given prey (D p , Figure 1 ), the stomach content weight of a given prey (S p ) was calculated as a percentage of predator weight (W ), i.e.
01. This is a fair approximation of the length -weight relationship according to earlier measurements (Jó nsson et al., 1995) . This measure of diet composition is a simple, predator-length-corrected descriptor of the quantity of a specific prey or the total stomach content and is basically identical to the fullness indices defined by Lilly and Rice (1987) , i.e. partial fullness index and total fullness index.
Total consumption (C i ) is estimated as the average daily consumption by cod of a specific length, at temperature T, as derived by Magnú sson and , i.e.
where S i is the average stomach content of fish in sample i, and L i the average (or median) predator length in the group belonging to sample i. For individual stomachs, the equation is applied to each fish, but where stomachs are bulked in a sample, a correction factor is applied (Magnú sson and Pálsson, 1989) . Near-bottom temperature (T ) was measured at 90% of stations overall, but less frequently before 1985. If temperature was not available at a given station in a specific season and year, a GAM model, incorporating a LOESS smoother and a year factor, was used to predict the missing value. Consumption (C p,i ) and consumption as a percentage of predator body weight over a month (R p,i , relative consumption) of a prey species or prey group p and sample i are calculated as
where S p,i is the stomach content of prey p in sample i, S i the total stomach content in sample i, and C i the total consumption in sample i. 
where p refers to prey species or prey group, j to predator length group, and N j to the number of samples in predator length group j. Gastric evacuation is not prey-specific in the model used, contrary to the model presented by Dos Santos and Jobling (1995) . The introduction of prey-specific parameters is not seen as imperative, because in this approach we deal mainly with longterm, temporal trends at basically similar diet compositions in time.
For the study of trophic linkages, analyses of cod consumption are restricted to the cod length range 30-89 cm, because measurement errors are too high for the smallest and largest cod (Figure 2 ). Relative consumption in each length group is scaled to its mean March value for the years 1981-2010, and the mean of this index taken for the three length groups in the range 30 -89 cm (scaled relative consumption). The same approach is used for autumn data for the years 1988-2010.
The size of the capelin stock has been measured annually, in October/November and January/February, since 1980 using acoustic methods (Guðmundsdó ttir and Vilhjálmsson, 2003) . The results from such measurements provide the stock size input for capelin in trophic linkage studies (Tables 3.20.4 and 3.20.5 in Anon., 2010a) . In March, cod off southern Iceland prey on migrating spawning or spent capelin, whereas cod in the northern areas prey mainly on the immature part of the stock. Mean consumption by cod on capelin in March was therefore linked to the spawning stock of capelin (at the time of spawning in March, i.e. the mature part of the stock at 1 January, subtracting the landings for January -March) plus the quantity of immature cod at 1 January. Consumption by cod in autumn was correlated with the sum of the mature and immature capelin stock components at 1 January of the subsequent year.
For northern shrimp prey abundance in trophic linkage studies, we used the deep-water shrimp survey index (Skú ladó ttir et al., 1994) . A deep-water stock of northern shrimp inhabits the continental slope and deeper water off the north coast of Iceland and has been monitored annually since 1988 through a survey taking Long-term changes in trophic patterns of Iceland cod place in July through August, mostly in the depth range 200-600 m. The abundance of northern shrimp is estimated as an areaswept biomass index (Anon., 2010a) .
Results

Average diet composition
The average diet compositions of cod in the length range 20 -89 cm, in March and autumn 1996-2010, show ontogenetic changes with length as well as seasonal differences. In March, capelin is the dominant prey item for all but the very smallest cod, with mean fullness index of 0.93% of predator body weight, or 64.5% of the total index (1.44%; Figure 1a ). Northern shrimp (mean index 0.09%) and euphausiids (mean index 0.10%) show declining trends with predator length, whereas other prey groups increase in the diet with cod size. Herring (Clupea harengus; mean index 0.03%) and blue whiting (Micromesistius poutassou; mean index 0.01%) are of minor importance in the cod length range 50-89 cm. Unidentified fish (mean index 0.08%) and other prey (unidentified, mean index 0.22%) show an increasing trend with predator length. The total stomach fullness ranges from 0.75%, for 20 cm cod, to 2% for the largest cod. Clearly, stomach fullness is directly related to the partial fullness of capelin. Given the overall massive contribution of capelin to cod diet, irrespective of cod length, the ontogenetic shift in composition is rather weak.
In autumn, the contribution of capelin to cod diet is much less (Figure 1b ), but capelin still represent a significant part of the diet over most of the predator length range, increasing slightly up to a predator length of 60 cm and declining for cod .80 cm. The mean stomach fullness of capelin is 0.31% or only 33% of that in March. Northern shrimp (mean index 0.15%) are the second most important prey, in particular for smaller cod (,50 cm), decreasing steadily in importance with cod length. A similar pattern is seen for euphausiids (mean index 0.06%), although it is less pronounced. For blue whiting (mean index 0.06%) and herring (mean index 0.05%), on the other hand, a reverse ontogenetic pattern is clear, with a markedly increasing contribution of the former in the length range 60 -80 cm and of the latter in the length range 70-89 cm. Other prey (mean index 0.41%) and unidentified fish (mean index 0.14%) provide a large part of cod diet in autumn, indicating an important contribution of various species of demersal fish and flatfish and unidentifiable remains. Total stomach fullness is close to 1% for the smaller cod, increasing to 1.6% for the largest fish, and lower than in March, with a mean index of 1.17%. 
Long-term changes in trophic patterns of Iceland cod
The most striking difference between the diets of the two seasons is the dominant role of capelin in March and the large amount of other prey in autumn.
Temporal trends in main prey types
Mean values of relative consumption, and the associated standard errors, were calculated for nine prey groups, and five defined Long-term changes in trophic patterns of Iceland cod large proportion of the cod have full stomachs, mostly capelin, that are "downscaled" by the square root term in the evacuation rate model, whereas the stomach fullness model is not affected by such transformation. The same applies to prey items that occur rarely but in large quantities. Total consumption in March was characterized by regular fluctuations during the first two decades and higher values in the mid-1980s and 1990s. Since the late 1990s, the level of consumption has been remarkably stable for most predator length groups, but some increase has been seen in the largest length group since 2008. In autumn, consumption was relatively stable, except in the smallest length group, during a period of low measurement error since the late 1990s, but highest in the mid-1990s (Figure 2a) .
Consumption of capelin in March showed a similar temporal pattern as total food in all but the smallest length group, for which there was a slightly increasing trend over time; consumption has increased in the largest length group since the mid-2000s. In autumn, consumption of capelin was much less than in March, but stable in the intermediate length groups (30-89 cm) until the early 2000s, when it decreased to very low levels from 2002 to 2005, but increased thereafter (Figure 2b) .
Northern shrimp was an important prey species of cod, in particular of small cod. Consumption of northern shrimp in March followed a similar temporal pattern in the intermediate cod length groups, with highest values in the mid-1980s and 1990s, and gradually declining consumption subsequently. In other length groups, measurement error makes inference difficult. In autumn, markedly greater consumption was recorded than in March, but the temporal trends were similar (Figure 2c ).
Euphausiids were the most important prey of small cod, decreasing rapidly in importance with cod size. Consumption of euphausiids was variable in both seasons, in particular by the smallest cod, but without a clear, temporal trend. The level of consumption was comparable in the two seasons (Figure 2d) .
Consumption of sandeels (Ammodytes spp.) by cod was more common in autumn than in March, but the signal is irregular and associated with large measurement error. However, consumption of sandeels was less in the most recent 7 years than in earlier years ( Figure 2e) .
Herring, blue whiting, and cod (cannibalism) are consumed mainly by larger cod (Figure 2f -h ). Measurement error is generally high, however, because these three prey species are found in relatively few predator stomachs in any year, and the individual prey items tend to be relatively large, dominating stomach content weight. For these prey species, therefore, inferences on trends are tenuous. Consumption of herring by cod was negligible in the 1980s, in both seasons, but more notable subsequently in the three largest length groups. However, although there was no temporal trend in either season, the level of consumption was greater in autumn (Figure 2f ). Consumption of blue whiting was much greater in autumn than in March, and mostly confined to the largest cod. It was sporadic until the late 1990s when it increased in the early 2000s, but thereafter declined again (Figure 2g) . Finally, consumption of cod by cod was more frequent in autumn than in March. Cannibalism was observed in all years for the largest cod, but inferences on trends are hampered by large measurement error. Cannibalism by the smallest cod was recorded in autumn of 1998-2001 and 2007-2009 (Figure 2h) .
Prey other than referred to above was more common in autumn than in March. The consumption of other prey was relatively stable in both seasons, with exceptions often characterized by high measurement error. This stability is probably explained by the fact that the group includes a large number of species, with variable stock dynamics, but a small contribution by each prey item (Figure 2i) .
The standard error calculation shows a similar temporal pattern for all prey groups in both seasons and depends largely on the number of samples/stomachs in a given predator length group, season, and year. Therefore, the standard error was relatively high until 1991 when stomach samples were relatively few and bulked. In 1992, sampling effort increased markedly but samples were still bulked, but since 1993, when individual stomach samples were introduced, the standard error has been significantly lower, although still quite high for prey species recorded in a small proportion of stomachs.
The temporal trends in consumption by cod indicate fluctuations in the first half of the study period in March for key prey such as capelin and northern shrimp. Since the mid-1990s, however, consumption of capelin in March has been relatively stable, but that of northern shrimp in decline. Trends were similar in terms of the consumption of capelin and total food. In autumn, on the other hand, consumption of capelin and shrimp has declined markedly since the mid-1990s. Consumption of euphausiids, however, was without a trend in both seasons. Clearly, capelin, northern shrimp, and euphausiids are the "stable food" of Icelandic cod, providing 63% of the food in March, on average across years and length groups (range within length groups 56-72%), and 33% in autumn (range 7 -47%).
Trophic linkages
Analysis of the trophic linkages between cod consumption and prey stock size requires reliable estimates of prey abundance. Moreover, standard errors in the consumption estimates need to be low to preclude potential linkages being lost in the noise. This leaves two prey species of cod for such analyses, capelin and northern shrimp.
Capelin consumption and stock size
The temporal trends in scaled, relative consumption by cod on capelin in March of the years 1981-2010 were virtually identical within length groups until the late 1990s (Figure 3a) . The mean consumption across selected length groups (30 -89 cm) followed the size of the capelin stock closely until 1991, matching large fluctuations in the stock size of the prey then. Consumption trends then varied in the 1990s, peaked in 1993, and declined in the late 1990s to an intermediate, less variable level, which has been retained since. Capelin stock size, on the other hand, increased in the early 1990s to an intermediate level, which was basically maintained until 2009, when it declined to a low level similar to that of 1982 and 1990. The overall linear relationship between capelin stock size and cod consumption in March in cod length groups 30 -89 cm indicates a highly significant type I functional feeding response, explaining 37% of the variance in the data (Figure 3b ). These data do not indicate type II feeding response within the estimated range of capelin stock size (F ¼ 1.84, p ¼ 0.83).
In autumn, the overlap between cod and capelin was variable, leading to a worse relationship than for March (Figure 4a 
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overlap between predator and prey. A linear correlation between consumption and stock index in autumn was weak and not significant for 30 -89 cm cod (r 2 ¼ 0.13, p ¼ 0.1; Figure 4b ).
Northern shrimp consumption and stock size
In March of 1988-2010, similar trends were observed in consumption trends of cod and the stock index of northern shrimp, for individual predator length groups as well as for the broader length range 30 -89 cm, increasing to a peak in 1996, then declining to a lower level since the late 1990s (Figure 5a) . A notable exception, however, was in 1994, when consumption deviated strongly from the prey stock-size index. The correlation between consumption in the selected length group and prey stock index was high, indicating a type I functional feeding response, explaining 34% of the variance in the data (Figure 5b) . A line fitted with a free intercept was close to passing through the origin, so the fit is not significantly better than type I (p ¼ 0.9). In autumn, the trophic linkage between cod consumption and northern shrimp stock size followed random oscillations in estimated consumption (because of the measurement error) and prey biomass index (Figure 6a) . The mean for the broader predator length range 30 -89 cm showed less random noise than that for the individual length groups. The mean consumption followed the shrimp abundance index, peaking in the mid-1990s then declining rapidly in the late 1990s to a lower, relatively stable level in later years. A type I functional feeding response is highly significant and explains 66% of the variance in the data (Figure 6b) . A line fitted with a free intercept does not fit the data significantly better (p ¼ 0.07). The first-order autoregressive coefficient of the consumption data is 0.6 and that of the survey data is 0.5, indicating that autocorrelation is not sufficiently high to change the inference of significance in the relationship.
Consumption of capelin and other prey
As shown in the temporal trends by prey type, consumption of capelin in March had a similar temporal pattern to that of total food in all but the smallest length group (Figure 2a and b) , showing that the consumption of prey other than capelin is relatively stable and independent of capelin consumption rates, except for the smallest cod. This is further demonstrated by plotting the consumption of cod prey other than capelin against capelin consumption ( Figure 7) ; it is the smallest cod (20-29 cm) that compensate most for a shortage of capelin (44%, as indicated by the slope), followed by the largest cod (20%). In the other length groups, this type of compensation is negligible (,10%). Therefore, the cod most dependent on capelin as prey, i.e. the intermediate length groups, appear to have a more limited availability of alternative prey at lower levels of capelin stock size than other stock components.
Discussion
Based on dietary analyses spanning three decades, we identified long-term patterns in the diet of Iceland cod, and significant trophic links between annual changes in the consumption by cod and the size of its main prey stocks, capelin and northern shrimp.
Prey-specific trophic patterns indicate that the consumption of capelin, its principal prey, by cod declined over the past 10 -15 years in most cod length groups, relative to the diets in earlier years. For northern shrimp, the second most important prey item, there was a continuous decline in consumption over the same period. A trend in cod consumption of its third most important prey group, euphausiids, was not evident. These three prey species constitute the "stable food" of Iceland cod and provide on average 63 and 33% of total consumption by cod in March and autumn, respectively.
Compensatory patterns for prey availability appear to be short term and are mainly seen in cod predation on herring, blue whiting, and sandeel, all three mainly benefitting larger cod. Alternative prey when capelin is scarce seems to be available mainly to small cod, to some extent to large cod, but only marginally to other cod. Overall, therefore, the level of total consumption has decreased since the mid-1990s, from previous years of high, but fluctuating, capelin consumption and northern shrimp consumption. This trend is more pronounced in March than in autumn and more typical for the intermediate length groups of cod than for the smallest and largest cod.
Mean weight-at-age of cod was 10 -20% lower in the years 2006-2010 than the average values of 1985-2010, as shown by the results in Anon. (2010a) . To explain this reduction in terms of consumption, we present a simplified example, assuming that ca. 15% reduction in mean weight of cod at age 6 is a cumulative effect of ca. 5% annual growth reduction over 4 years. As a roughly constant quantity of food is used for maintenance (including reproductive processes), any reduction in the rate of consumption will primarily influence growth, so ,5% reduction in consumption is required to produce a 5% reduction in growth. Detecting such a minor change in stomach content and consumption requires extensive sampling, because the diet of Icelandic cod is characterized by high seasonal variability. The actual reduction in mean consumption in autumn of the years 2003-2010 compared with 1992-2002 is 40% for 20 -29 cm cod, 15 -25% for 30 -89 cm cod, but none, or even reversed, for large cod. Comparable numbers for March are 22% for the intermediate length groups (30 -89 cm), but no change for the smallest and largest cod that are least dependent on capelin for food. This reduction in consumption is greater than would be expected from changes in mean weight-at-age, indicating less drastic, or even increasing consumption in other seasons, e.g. during summer, for which results are not available.
Uncertainty in the estimates of capelin stock size is a relevant issue when linking cod consumption to capelin stock size and may be caused by a number of factors. These include insufficient Long-term changes in trophic patterns of Iceland cod density of acoustic survey transects, unknown (variable) predation mortality, incomplete acoustic survey coverage of the stock, and interannual variability in capelin target strength. Estimates of shrimp stock indices are prone to uncertainty related to gear catchability and shrimp behaviour.
The functional feeding response between cod as predators and capelin as prey (immature + spawning biomass) appears to be linear, i.e. a type I response; a type II response may be possible, but is not an obvious alternative at the capelin abundance levels recorded. However, a sigmoid type III response, as suggested by Magnú sson and Pálsson (1991) , based on a dataset of just 6-7 years, should be dismissed. A line with an intercept is on the cusp of fitting the data significantly better than a type I line through the origin (p ¼ 0.06). The response between predation and prey abundance is highly significant in March, but not significant in autumn. Early each year (January through March), capelin migrate from their northern feeding areas onto the continental shelf around Iceland to spawn (Vilhjálmsson, 1994) . Therefore, the geographic distributions of predator and prey are relatively well matched then, leading to a clear functional response. In autumn on the other hand, capelin are distributed in their feeding areas north of Iceland and in the Iceland Sea (Vilhjálmsson, 1994) , their distribution matching that of cod mainly along the edge of the continental shelf north of Iceland, i.e. only their southernmost distribution overlaps with that of the cod schools, so a large part of the consumption by cod takes place in a relatively small area, eventually in pelagic waters. This may lead to increased variability in prey (capelin) distribution and spatial overlap with that of its predator (cod). The drastic decline in capelin consumption in autumn in the early 2000s, at estimated stable stock sizes of capelin, therefore suggests a temporary reduction in the spatial overlap between predator and prey. This would have coincided with increased inflow of Atlantic water into north Icelandic waters, which began in autumn 2002 , peaked in 2003 , and declined in 2004 (Anon., 2010b H. Valdimarsson, pers. comm.) .
The functional response between cod predation and northern shrimp as their prey appears to be type I and is highly significant in autumn and in March. A line with an intercept is also highly significant (r 2 ¼ 0.71, p , 0.0001). The goodness-of-fit of the response is markedly better for northern shrimp than for capelin, perhaps related to the apparent differences in migratory behaviour between the two species, because capelin have been described as highly migratory (Vilhjálmsson, 1994) , whereas northern shrimp are generally seen as a relatively stationary species. If this is the case, then less variability in the spatial overlap of predator and prey for cod and northern shrimp would be expected than appears to be the case for cod and capelin. It is worth noting, in this context, that the consumption of northern shrimp in the study area is highly linearly correlated between the two seasons (r 2 ¼ 0.58). The abundant literature on the diet of cod (e.g. Pálsson, 1983; Mehl, 1989; Lilly, 1991) demonstrates similarity among Atlantic cod stocks in terms of an ontogenetic shift in prey type along with increasing prey size. Moreover, the three northern cod stocks of Newfoundland, Barents Sea, and Iceland all demonstrate a strong interaction with a key forage fish stock, i.e. capelin, possibly rendering them highly susceptible to environmental variability, as suggested by Link et al. (2009) , and supported here.
The well-known dependence of cod as predators on capelin as prey gave foundation to the formulation of significant relationships between adult cod weight-at-age and capelin biomass, which were used to predict the growth of adult cod in the 1990s and the early 2000s for stock assessment purposes Stefánsson, 1991, 1996) . However, the accuracy of such models has deteriorated since the late 1990s and the models have failed since 2003 (Anon., 2004) . This development is explained, to some extent at least, by the findings presented here, i.e. in the close, highly significant match between capelin consumption and stock size until the early to mid-1990s, in contrast to the weaker relationship in later years, combined with reduced capelin stocks and total consumption, and changes in the distribution and behaviour of capelin (Vilhjálmsson, 2003) . This is in our opinion suggestive of the onset of a predatorprey mismatch already in the early 1990s. Therefore, a linkage to environmental changes in North Icelandic waters, influencing capelin life history as well as that of cod, is tempting, but needs to be verified through further interactive studies of key species and environmental factors.
